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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Center for Economic and Business
Development has placed 13 students in various internship positions this summer.
Lisa Thiessen of the CEBD said the internships provide many opportunities for the
students. They learn job skills in such areas as chemistry, graphic design, engineering
and athletic training, for example.
The students are working in various locations around western Oklahoma and on
the SWOSU campus. Many academic departments at SWOSU also place interns in
various businesses and agencies. For more information about opportunities available
to students through the Center for Economic and Business Development, contact
Thiessen at lisa.thiessen@swosu.edu.
Students interning through the CEBD this summer are:
Andrew Goad Tuttle, OK HSI Sensing in
Chickasha, OK
Mackenzie Gillham Montague, TX SWOSU Registrar’s Office
David Clinton Weatherford, OK SportChassis in Clinton,
OK
Christina Darras Gilbert, AZ SWOSU Athletics Office
Javier Torres Clinton, OK Bar-S Foods in Clinton,
OK
Patrick Merryman Weatherford, OK Bar-S Foods in Clinton,
OK
Fletcher Holman Weatherford, OK SportChassis in Clinton,
OK
Talon Watkins Weatherford OK SWOSU Human
Resources Office
Stacey Bailey Cherokee, OK SWOSU CEBD Graphic
Design
Megan Oertel Lawton, OK SWOSU Chemistry
Sequojah O’Neal-Johnson Norman, OK SWOSU Chemistry
Sarah White Woodward, OK SWOSU Museum
Trevor Curry Del City, OK SWOSU CBD SolidWorks
(Engineering)
